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THEY ARE WHIPPED BACK INTO LINE.
\u25a0MI I 111 SH.
amuel C. Calderhead Nominated

for Mayor.

'AY'S SLATE GOES THROUGH.

mrthlng Asrrlflcrd to firing

About Hie Surrrw of tb* Combine

?lt Absolntrly nominate* the ( on-

tcntlos, Mlruelai All Opposition

?4 at Slid Dried Programme

Carried Oat W iibout m Break.

fismue! c. Calderhcad. the man whom (
ohn B. Hart, Sheriff Moy-r and R..&S |
ugene Way w.int for ny rof Htranle, j
as nominated for that tfli » on tne first j

allot by tho Pop i.ist convention last :

l»ht.
As was forecasted in the Pa.f-Intelil-

encer, the clique of politicians, led by

lart and Way. dominated the convention
*oni Its organization um.» tne final mo-
on to adjourn ha.'i b».« n put. There was

3me ilttl« qu'stlon as to the cosnpietereaa

f the supremaiy won by the Way-Hart

rowd at th ? primaries, on the opening

t th*! convention, but. this was dissipated

fur the first day. and from the opening

fssion >o"ier, >y morning no secret »as
mde of tif fa ? ti.at U«ti Way was in
osnpl&te control.
C.'tidcilo ~d !< ivd K \ tes out of ?I7

n th'« fh»t bal 't. Ri- h.ird Winsor, the
Ol'p'«eil.g; \u25a0.i :.'!!<!.ti. r< ? .! i-

nd t).r.< dttusatet c . t their ballots for
J. R. Starr.
Wilh a - ! 4 .i?r»i i . -i ; !> to c.irry out the

ttt-and i! ?<?;,. .nun.-, a.id Invitiß ai-
«ed v.ith them the m.tjor portion of the
factic... ncUv ? p lar..- in the party
Vay ai d Hart fou id It a:; easy matter
a WieKl the j ? ;vcniion fo suit ij ir pui-

Osea an:l viftv* The gr- it<st obstacle
hey had to ?* ! ? . u vs 1 m, t , ?

Version to their . indid-te. Ktaring tr -t
hla wo iid Le s:r. - .g en jf;h to prevent
he nomination of Mr. C*l lerh« td. Hartv
)r-»e«. the p .-pul.tr set retary of tha ity
onim:tiee, w,i« brougtit Into view as »

?o'siMlity as u dark horse. H« ».:s not
(Ceded, at d evetit tally Writ aid s.j the
saders of supreme faction.
Two <? , f.,r , , ,| w ,. \u25a0\u25a0., , i

y the convent! :? and t -n it adjourned to
i«<v tvith toe other «»,»m.-nts of the fusion
arty in J« ff.-t-,.n hall.
That ever) thing was icriHced to brins

bout the /<ti ti of th« candidates of toe
o»R'>in.». and ;th.,t t > do ih'.t the iv»mn»i:(»<.
n confer, nee >PI ied Me. Importmt <>f-
<*es of eorporntl >n counsel and comptroller

the Democrats and Silver Itepu Ucans.
atised at: tindet urr. ut of strong dl*satis-
aciioH In the convent >ti Th" hopes of
everal pro- ..* "i*.* can i date* for prefer-
ment weie rude y w j\u25a0( 1 out i.v t r. j rt
f the commit- \rr u< t' «« >V -ij poin:
d Oii'S tt' \u25a0 A' , U J( . . wID
he ii'rtii.nat n i>r >ri«>i a'ion c« .it s 1.
nd fi. \\ Mevi r of t'te S< i nd ward,

rho '- > >d to sit In Ihe city coancil.
"here w. \u25a0 >-- her- how ver All tnutter-
ngs of disugn* were qui aly smothered
f Way srd II irt. « i the nv. n who be-
lev«d that their \u25a0! ; w- re -It- .it«d were
tlh>w->(i ' i «'iy le.-th; t:

Th# an»l-\V > ( - t : \u25a0 ' ii' i-on c; >n
ltd not l ive the hail feeling thftt their
eork had <;n fitiitli s. 1 w-' Ver. U
?rt on >r t \u25a0; n w ! » did
lot «apou*> t'he lldst
U»n. was r..>: u ? d w.iii
he pjatfi , w . h v * ' \ vs n ? v
Mmself and J %-e Wn. ? \\ h:? IMrt
;lalm«tl some <>r t-i rr.... f r d.-awltw:
?ho law and > : d r pl ? ik ir. t ? t latf« rm. »t
s undtrst.-»o»l, a d r<> t .»1. «lf the
)<clcgat< s. that tiiere «v .< o, i ? ii i on
,hei ,«rt of i;e uf the Way p. i.'ie u»
the la(>t:?!.»£.- in v. ii. h Mr. lirid. '-s and
luU«o \\ ln««>r . id t iwa this \u25a0 >nk.

>1 e 111 IIKl>l i\u25a0< I IMiki'U 111 I'd.
Wh>a fha.irman K lh M l. e.ghlir. Of

Uto Populist: w ing o( ihe confsreuce coo-
tnttt" e, ni ; d i ' ? stn ? \u25a0 t .--

?»tnblir-g t»f' th »-.-nveni!on at «>'.' \u25a0 k
jTSterJ .e t is* hw fat » owed it.,

efir. ts .1 t ! >!t
lililitl In t' , con r,;> ,\u25a0

\. i> Mc-
I^augCttin's fj w.i- ? tr.l w th .» two-
days' gr. vvtu if : ?.! 1h -i eyes w» !>?

fritik'-'ii v tii, ihnk '
- t'(: >i ? . r jiit-m-

--l»ets t f \u25a0:>«» fit el i< ' .<1 ' iV

f«ee < t ' '(\u25a0 «
; 1 ? i;

? lit.
Mr M l > ;i'.ln , kly In? vmed th»

eor.V' niion lh t u. i ? r «? . >mmttt e
had f.iiied to t i in ? !ii"nt. that
the Pol .i'( t i niroi': \u25a0« l ul p«.- n:- 1 'lie
d«ni.iiiii» d \u25a0 <- * -H-. K (.it t«.. tti
Populi*:-' l- ? i» ' .d t may r. t! \u25a0
ccuncllinaii -at '-u .. ? i . . . v .-s

ill till ; ' U

First. S- >n'd « ... d Ni ?!.

The l>em rd .< v«n l; ' ins
tad.
prugramm*'. ??? h d ?> »?; t . e.,d ,-»f

the tivke- 'I ' t .;

that It w 4 ? ? t
.?lon of the }-:nt i\ im.ii o to :>.* i any

Cor !a« u«
|tru«*e I ? >if W ..-r«

on the r j kiv t a \

O* cot- den-
.\u25a0it It be Instrviei.d to r. ?

COt-. -ult i t » .

?tion "I- to ihe r
wwu.b'd ?'/ ti

A It ?> ? h
Uhl'tll'i diet »? v- 1
|» the .!

»".»P : - '

?w# »: - - t ? i v - d .
tr.and t'.>r th : ad t t ti x t, . 1
11U1 ? Mr '

Vp to this time the »nv,.,ti.»n had had
m> - \u25a0
thai pre*Mi; * ' ? : ?

priety . . >

tick v .

«? .

n - '
T." \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- 9b «\u25a0 uf> i
fere e» . ««<? \u25a0
r §

p rail n
r
<V i
declared !* . r --hr. -re
trv-,. ' ?>. :

th-»n 1
v
t
S« »t * r t V \u25a0- . «, >

s ,;t.

W ,'i-ii« I rien t nift. r \\ n»«.>p

t ?

INMrib ? , ? v " \V*

Han .. Nd ty Mr ;?
~ . : :

\u25a0 . v . t . ;

kir.diy byt firmly *efl their associates
whet our %- n . that «wln* to our
Wiperior nura;» i and the plentltude of
mayoralty n<;»r:ii In 'his Convention.
»e believe «e art* entitled to rame the
head ©f the ticket. We ran afford to

another d.i.y on this mutter Do not
?ay to the et.ier convention# that at 1
o'civx-k this convention will take the ini-
tiative and proceed without agreeing with
the others ia thin movement."

Cor.tiß?d from Page L

tion declared that he would rather go

dewn to defeat under the flag of Democ -

racy than submit to the humiliation of
hern* dictated to l»v the Popullata. Mem-
ber* of the conference committee 4e-
clared openly on the floor of the conven-
tion that further conference wouid be
worse than ufceiess, and aome members
went so t*.r as to aay that they would
net go back to subject th enisei vea to fur-
ther indignities. But the old cry of a

"common enemy" was raised, and tne
picture of Republicans smiling and gloat-

ing over the failure of fusion had its ef-
fect. One gentleman wo* borne to such
a height of enthusiasm finally as to say
that he would vote for a yellow dog in

order to beat the Republicans, while Mr.
Warner's denunciations of the "J Re-
publicans" evoked roars of applause.

Rrilges Insisted that negotiation# ter-
minate at i o'r.ock saying that if the con-

fer*. ? did not agree by that time. It would
be b-i-ause elements that planned ? dis-
ruption of the fusion forces would have
influenced the body.

Finally. after more speech ma king, the
convention instructed its conferee* to re-

tire for ot» hour. This was done on the
showing that the committee had but an
Ircomplete report to make. and that In
at hour's time developments might en-
tirely change the situation.

Mr. Hart larrssik*. Harbin moved that the report be adopt-
ed.John P Hart moved that a committee

of e.r.e m»rol*;r> be appointed to visit the
other < .inventions and notify them of the
determination oB the Populists to stick
out for th<* head of the ticket.

I.ee Smith sail: "There's no ser.se In
g "ilng around to these other conventions
and begging favors at their hands. It is

outside of the dienlty of this body." Hart
euc< urob to th:s !V withdrawing

his motion, and then the convention ad-
journed until 1 o'clock.

<»n r * i«-' mbling. the news was spread
ihroogli the convcr.tion that the Sliver Re-

tl.igen* Way quickly rose to support the
motion. "The division of effioea seems
unreasonable on brat sight." s*ld he. "but
a close scrutiny of the report shews that
it is fair enough. We asked for mors
councilman, but were forced to make con-
cessions. retaining the two councilman
where we are almost certain of victory."

Judge Winsor? I would like to ask an
explanation of the conference committee.
Why is it that the ofllce of corporation
counsel, which in point of salary and re-
sponsibility is as important as the mayor-
alty. and the treasurer were awarded to
the party that is second In numbers and
rank, especially in view of this distribution
of the couneilmen? I have heard many
ack this question.

Chairman McLaughlin gave an account
of the bickerings in the sessions of the
conference committee. Justifying hlmse ; f
tnd his associates on the ground of ex-
pediency. Winsor Interrupted by asking
McLaughlin to give a definite reason. Me
Laugh tin replied that the committer
yielded the offices on the imperative de-
mand of the representatives of the other
parties, ar.d on the ground that fusion
might not be effected.

"That's just what 1 wanted to bring
cut." said Winsor.

The report was adopted by at least a
two-thirds majority.

On motion of Hart the convention voted
Its thanks to the committee.

Hart. Dam and Turner were appointed
a committee to notify the other conven-
tions that the division of offices rati-
fied Hart declined, saying he had a sore
foot. The deputy prosecutor evidently did
not want to l«ave the Calderhead cam-
paign at that stage In the game.

All Arc l'opullata.

Nominations w#ra U-.en t.ucer\ up. Can-
dldates were imrhedtn-ly aAn..u»>ced from
the First and Ninth wards. Joe Huhman
named Councilman Thomas Navin. His
nomination wus ratified by the oonventlon.

A committee of the Silver Republicans
notified the convention that the report of
the conference committee had been adopt-
ed. Cheers greeted the announcement.

The convention waited impatiently for
the Ninth ward to report Its candidate for
councilman.

C. M. AIATI'S i
'?Tliey Sever 'tourlied >le. M

John Hart moved thst the Democrats
and Silver Republicans be Invited to meet
with the Populists and ratify the ticket.
S*'rgeant-at-Arms Winsor stated that the
building was hardly safe for such a big
gathering.I \u25a0 ai.s had instructed their cemferenco

committee to deliver the head of the ticket
to the Populists. When order was se-

\u25a0it-.i i committee from the silver men.
cor ', sting of Will.am Thilllps. A Clarke
II Ben llrteriy, delivered a message to

invention t > the effect that the Sll-
Vt r Re j übll' .ins had dettrmined to stard

\u25a0 i'ulut for uuiyer in tlio cunft-renirj
committee.

c itn greeted th s announcement. A
!<? of thank* w.is tendered the Silver

Republicans.
Th* -on vent ion then tr>ok up routine

tci tos- *1 ae committee on rules pre-
- -tud ft supplemental report t" them, pro-
\lillr.g f'T the e!e> tlon o* a new central

?ami.ttte. <-»nsi»th,g of two members
' i i,' a of the liri ward* The present
c uimlt!' - in ;1 tilled forty-five members, or
one frwn each prv -Inct.

Je il in j . \u25a0 ' t d > mi'v riry report,
that th- i rntral commit t. e as f <r-
merly of on.- member fr six . i.-h pre-inct.

Kvd.-ntly there w is « fUht
The 1' , >li-t love for i "scrap" was made
n rtife-i Mobinan de*-l»f'd that a stnaii

rumit ' e c u id be control:, d in the in-
terest t' -ome ? If.sh aspirant for political
jo > f rmenl.

H-'.'ert hirifig s advorat< I the nvi;- rt!y
rep-.irt. lie referr»d to the Joriian infia-
' ' ? » the Hid committ" "K rty-five
re.!' ere urw »ldl> "

he h-.UI "Past e*-
p.iien.e has d«-nie!.stratcd thai it la im-

t<» pit that numier of men to-
geth. r unless same one is hir°d. I say
hi!'» o. t - it has .?**er. ,1 ne to go
ann,n.l m il drum up a quorum In the In-
t' r s. .n» part;. -1: »r pet s.-h.*me. Pvi
you mean to tell ir.e thit the {>»? p|.« have
s' t t ? r preeent pre. in t
e. mfH.i'i ;\u25a0 e a«k'Vl (n r»p',y to the
s -.??\u25a0 i n th -t the Pet . ,»t party at >.« d
for governaiei-.t bv the :.ia.sn g of the i.e »-

Way. Bridges and Winsor were appoint-
ed a eummittce to wait i>n tho other bodies
aud Invite th*m to the prop->*ed love feast.

Rridges took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to say that tiisre were no Silver
Republicans or Democrats; now. that all
tbrwe jarties In the fusion bed w<?re Popu-
lists.

On Way's motist It was decided that
when Adjournment was taken it Wvultf bo
to Turner hall.

A heif hour was passed In fruitle«s
waiting for the Ninth ward to get to-
gether

"War Horse" White. J. W*. Godwin and

l'im a lve. a - id tiie !..ajorify rejxirt. nv-
Ir.' that t \u25a0» «ffcrts of "a certain *e;itle-
jr-aa" to d"i the , t "?"Ti.rtff com-
; MM w.i* of forty Bee MB, was
r>-.i- »n ? -i v* > the pew. * should be
crn'raUied in elgi'.teen men

\ M -rhiem ? »k ? Mrmii f"«r the
ir**c mmitlf. The rr .h>ri'y report « is

re'.r-e eil a' I t '-???* u a r'ty r<--v»rt. present-
ed bv lli'-'t. i-' v i ei'f i' pr I
ed fight. 7S to 4J.

Ihe \»'«\ I iMniulltri..
T e f. l w ? committeemen *"re th> n

? i k] tIM various pre--, net delega-
tions;

« t! 1 "l\ J » >-^^lr'l-
i K K Mah ? i 1» liuney. J MiHinlre,
J Conway.

,-i. t ward \ \ V 'h \ \t M -k-
--1,-m. S. W Me vers. H t» Par well

I r ira W C. Mim. r. D Mc-
i i* Ret»a*h

i". ath ward A M Hayes. I>r Van
h in I.ew a .T A Foster. R J

U vv.t srh. M n Harbin.
Ptftk ward -N. P IM W S. P liver G.

-? ! w H C N Kb' «>? i* 1* l'«>.
S:va w rc <; ,»rg» Cr. ma k J W*.

Vw.so r II McKinnon. C U Ma thews.
R \' nsor.

SevMtll ««4>H V. .g:ie«. J M. Rtea-
-? - G U Wri .ii, 1! «». Marsha;:. J. i\

? \ war.l?C. Tv '11«. r. H. c'arate,

> -> P W w \\ I «;n Craw-

\ i real \!sh( srttlun,

x t; i* is i ? » .tber f-. e |«s rli.ial w irk.
tke Itoll at Thfnl avenue *nd Madieea

VV 0

-I e . *et - « -N?

? ? - * i?»r. ugh.»ut tae ei. n-
i? . rs um* i* w u jin-

! t! It t e Populists had soured
t"' *f \u25a0 ><r ticket, interest centered

Vt Ivv- a -.a-a Pay for orJ»r.
"ti i M ?; i: of tho n-nuitre

"

.''. e*- *f t * .t s w # rs» ;i .
the may r -. ' ? ? v, a--c. m l fr;.a

'» . : tt : .id Bc* e
,

w aria.

Y. II *t-r* hroujht In a« n < immit-
te- from th* tVm»cr»t - > »t»vt uion to

a.H: >u ft nomination of {hi cAr-.il-
«lai» for -orr- ration anil treaji-

?:r*r. .-r. i!-.- .r ? - 1
«?(!. WMtl Wi4 th.it )?- WAS tIM Wish ,*f
I,V I>-n- At» th.it t » I 1 k. ? bo nanu-d
thr r*rt > {:' (Own >

K :-I ilr *tt ' f m S :\>r Ri>i^b>
u--a-» > ! t H -* rh-mr ton of jvthn J
Wala ?\u25a0> for ?xxrptrHHr and Or W. o.

*?< councilman AT Uff- The*#
.r. i tn :<\u25a0 ? th» I ?nvxTAt* wen
rat 'V-4 A.'hv'u: c.nser.t.

D :»:&« tfeia KMh the Nir.th ward d#ie-
ir»: n h it d ;ts r.a:- ta.:» \u25a0.'.<?

rspiTatiw ' that want as ;,?>« str

of lht» t IVir>ui:>tS. J Robvrt-,
H» \ 1 ?;? ? i ' Frvd I '-.km* w«-r \u2666 *hr
vr.j. uv« a fr*&l ruabrr of t-ai-
l.v- -ml *>?? \u25a0-? **k- r. w "ho'wt r> »ti. . W-.ji-

ts rn Crawford * »* -"at- a"- I

At la«: \u25a0 i 'r.w,.-'n ifj.ln 1 :h.» may-

»vtn; - \u25a0«! ca i 7. ?

II WAS 1 n Of ON.
Democrats Sacrifice Everything

for Fusion.

YIELDEDTO POPULIST DEMANDS

Committee of fMtcreace Retorat,

Insulted aad Desperate From Con-

sultation. Bat Is Seat Back hy the
Convention, With Instructions to

Try Once More to Bleni the Dis-

cordant Elements la the Parties.

With a eudden change of sentiment that

was not unexpected and all but unaccount-
able, tha Democratic convention yesterday

afternoon declared itself in favor of
fusion. This was done in the face of re-

ports from the Democrats who had been
on the conference committee to the effect

that they had been turned down on every
suggestion, and even insu.ted by the Pop-
ulist committeemen.

Said a dissausiied Democrat last night:
"It was a of 'crow' for the Demo-
crats, absolute and complete. They were
compelled to eat feathers, flesh, bones and
all, and had then to smile and sm.fck
tiie.r lips and swear that it was delicious."

Some of them did smile, but there were
others aho did not. Some of the lead-
ing men of the Democratic party have
been alienated by the servile submission
of the Democratic convention to the dic-
tates of Populism. Col. John S. Crockett,
or.e of the pioneer Democrats of this
state, declared yesterday from the floor of
tho convention that should fusion go
through on the terms dictated by the Pop-
ulists ho would sever h.s connection wirn
a party which he considered to have dis-
graced itseif. That this expression of
opinion and determination was shared by
other men of prominence was evi-
dent on every hand.

The Democrats started with the deter-
mination to secure the privilege of nom-
inating the head of the ticket. When
t.uir conference committee that
the Populists would not concede tho ex-
ecutive under any consideration, there
was a stir in the convention and on all
side* were heard words indicative of a
determination to defy allies who wanted
so much for so little, nominate an inde-
pendent ticket and go It alone. Seeches
along this line, full of thd Are of the old
Democracy, breathing tho patriotism and
lofty spirit of ind> pendence which once
made that party a formidable rival of
Republicanism, were heard from promi-
nent delegates.

"War Horse" White TulUa.
Suddenly there came a change. "War

Horse" White got the floor and began to
talk fusion. At first he was almost hiss d
down, but he continued despite Interrup-
tion. Several men left the hall. Then all
quieted, and when the "war horse" closed
his address It was evident that an im-
press'on had I»een made. Th* anti-fuslon-
i«ts attempted to regain lost ground, but
it was fruitless Two more hot speeches
for fusion by the ardent advocates of such
a consummation, A. G. l>ane, now hold-
ing ofTice under a I>«mocrat. an 3 Dick
Warn nr. and the permanency of the fusion
idea was assured.

The committee was instructed <o go'back
to the eonfrr»nee and do anything, giva

up anything to secure the alliance of the
Populist? Free Sllverites and Democrats
In the coming municipal campaign.

The Populists secured the head of the

A FEW FACES THAT BRIGHTENED DP THE POPD-
LIST CONVENTION.

t! k t .t ? 1 the I>m.icr.it*. »ith a pain-

fu! .ittemi-t a? «ntlrj*:.«>ra. to

tN* »'»<** r .«t t}-r f#w offt r? I**ft th'ai
ThTo w» r«» r ? ot>r.ter» *. ai! ruminations

? w r« ! .v ami not
c \u25a0 . !_ w..« i.« «-.ary *kv* 'cT

p»>mr ilnaan-w' -..r|f, wtua thritv bjikm

W'-ro j>r

'i ?? t. ' «. ?. k*>t *»« Iwjr'jn !n
I V rr, ri . r.\u25a0 \u25a0 >n a* 7 !*? O" ?><>\u25a0 *

- \u25a0i ?

.
S ?.( « >m >t«*l «n .';our

ia>r.
T f v . :\u25a0??? \u25a0 ??.. .vhoirn to hi«t>

vt ? ' inly :h» n^m'nanon*
T : ir.attvr* J. C. and
IV. T..i k«, rtv r* » minted as tflier* to as-
»i»r J»c retary Will A S?f*>s.

F.r >rpon»tsor. cour-af i F «"! Ric« Row*
\u2666ll w < tut in tununation by !'*£'* Krl-

T'.'.i- ~3was «? 1# 1 by H''T'r<*-
*- :<:at'vr>» c*f th* vartoua ward* <>n nio-

?ion \u25a0:?* il. A C, Roc-tt-strr no:ntna:>oaj»

WW Mfl . i ftii Rio# How*II *a*
\u25a0 t> «. . ma* or. The noir.:n»«

' wis j. .etl -.apt u for an aidr.ar ile ?puk«

but briefly, unwilling to take the time of
the convention from the business before it.

For city treasurer. R. W. Barto was
named by Salvador Eiiieott, but his name
was afterward withdrawn. The second
nominee. J. M. Lyon, was put forward by-
Alfred Battle, and on motion of Patrick
Lynch, Lyon was decSared the nominee
of the convention by acclamation.

For councilman at large H. H. Kulles
was nominated by F. F. Randolph.

Lcander Miiier, of the F.rst ward, was
nominated by A. G. Lane.

O. H. Alexander, of the Ninth ward,
was nominated by A. B. Ernst.

A ballot was taktn by wards, resulting
as follows: Miller. SS; Kulies, 73; Alexan-
der, IS; necessary to a choice. 90.

A second ballot was taken, but before
the result was announced M.ller's name
was withdrawn and the nomination of H.
H. Kulies was declared unanimous.

The selection of couneilmen from the
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh wards was left
to the wards and the following names
were submitted to the convention. Leo-
nard Diller. of the Fifth ward; Albert
MueJler. of the Sixth: W. C. Kiltz. of the
Seventh. The nominations were unai-
inously confirmed by the convention.

The Democratic Platform.
The cjßtvention wis brought to order by

Chairman Condon at 10:S»> o'clock. The
attendance was not heavy, as it un-
derstood that but little business could l>e
transacted in the morning. The commit-
tee on platform had completed its labors
during the night and submitted the fol-
lowing rt?solution through its chairman,
Daniel Kelliher:

"The representatives of ttie Democracy
of Seattle, in convention assembled, do
affirm their allegiance to the principles of
the party as formulated by Jefferson andexemplified by a long- and illustrious lineo. Democratic statesmen. And we pledge
our allegiance to the platform of our party
formulated at the Chicago convention of
lv*C and our belief in the Democratic prin-
ciples enunciated by the B ivat tribune of
the American people. William T. Biyan.

"We Insi*: that the Cedar river system
of w.iter works slu>uld be forthwith com-
menced and ranidly carried forward tocompletion bv th.. city, and we denource
the present Republican administration for
ii> delay anil double duelling* n th:.s n
ter. in violation of former pledges to con-
struct such water system.

"We advocate the municipal ownership
and control of the lighting system of thiscity.

"We denounce the policy of the Repulv
lic.rti city administration for the
forcement of the provision in th» city
charter requiring the examination and
licensing of ali stationary engineers.

We charge the Republican administra-
tion w-.th an infringement of the rights ofthe citizens of this city in passing theordinance charging hitel and boarding
house keepers an exorbitant license for
transacting a legitimate and necessary
business for the accommodation of the
transient and traveling public.

"W'e condemn the unholy alliance at this
time existing between the present citv ad-
ministration. its mayor and police depart-
ment. with the rampant, iniquitous
and immorality now prevalent In this citw
and *we pledge ourselves to lift our cltv
out of its present quag-mitv of immorality
and to enforce tho laws of our /tate anilcity. Ami we denounce the policv uioptfd
for poHtloal pur; oses by the- Republican
politicians in assuming the role of fish atono t.mo and fowl at another?oiayini?
saint just after the last city election'andnow playing sinner on the eve of another?We pledge ourselves to jilve to thi« cltva conservative, consistent, economical andbuslr.e*«-|ike administration of its munic-ipal affairs.

A motion was made by H. H. Kulies
that a resolution to examine the records
of tlia municipal administration be added
to the platform.

"Oh. that's a matter to be attended toafter we get in," said White. ?

Kelliher also reported to the convention
the failure of the conference committee
to roach an agreement and on a motion
by "Wa- Horse" Whlta the Democraticrepresentatives were instructed to go hack
aLal try it again. The convention then
adjourned, subject to the call of the chair.
Secrets of the Conference Committee.

Chairman Condon called th® delegates
together once more at 1:30. There was a
subdued excitement in the ;l ir . It had been
rumored that the conference committee
bad been unable to Expressions
for or against fusion were heard ori all
sides, the sentiment for the most partbeing opposed to the concession of the
head of the ticket to the Populists and
against fusion.

"This alliance cannot Inst r." paid
a leading Democrat In conversation witha group of fellow politicians. "This party
cannot be merged with the Pops. The
break may com? now as w!1 n « la' r.
Retter honor with defeat than dishonor
with victory."

Such a statement from a representative
member of the party ahowed the view
tak. n by a majority.

As soon as the delegates had been seated
a report was railed, and to this K-ilih'r
responded for the conference committee.

"We have been unable to agree," he
said. "Thu Populists have said that if we
w'ih to niffi them again we can come to
their rooms within an hour. Rut. gentle-
on n. if the sentiments expressed then
were sir.; ere I should ay we cannot .gr.v
at oil." A; p. i s ? greeted this statement
K 'lliher th'n proceeded to report In de-
t ill the action f the conference commit-
tee.

"Many thine-' have happened 'n the com
mittee rf »m that w re very disaarn ible."

h" said "po>s dy with it intention. Th
Silver Rejmbiicans and Democra's have
at r.» tlm» rl's;.greed. (Applause) Th-
silver Republicans con -urred with us
ur.inlmou«iy. (Appia'is.y) The Populists
would not give up the head of the » cket
We must have tt-.e legislative branch.'
they »ald "l>ecause w* want it. And w
mus. have tl. ? ex . uti-.r branch to pre-
clude the possibility of a v. to ' A« a mat-
ter ef prine;pl.* no' e*pt-dien< y, but prin-
ciple. they said they could not Kive tip

the head of their ti k f. W'e had u stuck
down our throats time and again that the
Populists had more vo'.s thso bt»th the
Silver R< ;>ub!:-ans ar. l Demo rats c -m-
--bin- th it we ouU' not rr.-; ; t » the

p<Vl« a corporal's guard."
Following his last words War Jlarse

White yelkd; "I rruve that the commit.

At this point there «H an tn:«. ruptlon.

A <? rr.iritf-e of S iv*r R aublicans was In
waiting Tha* committee wis a ,

priv >of the fio- r and walked clown the
aisle ami.i hearty appiause*

William M re. chairman eif the Silver
Re ;-übl: at s. r*-p' rtf 1 the following ri - e-

lution:
Resolved. That it is the sen " of this

nvent. ?*» ti ,t its <>? fe-r-'f.ce ur.rnlttee
should concede to the Poulist tiartv the
privileif of nominatina a candidate for
the offlc- of mayor and then pro'-.-e.J to

th-* forth' r | ? rf -rran.-e of th*>!r duties."
W ,;e offer-1 this -ame resolution to

the D* m -ratic convention.
1 nte' 1 :;e|y t -re «?« an iprc ,r with

c of * Xo' N j! NO'." mingled with : m<

c <r.f. rres, or new eor.ferres. be appointed
la t ' a A ar i C r.f- r.

\V. »I Armstrong moved that the sub-
st tut.* b*> laid on the tab'e

"Here, I don t want any gig law." ex-
i ? limed M Kir v

He alii wed to expistn bis substitute.
"If lb- Papuiis's mail come lr,te a confer-
ence with the Silver Itej ;ha ms and
Democrats and c«r.f»r. having at heart
the «e|er«j'-.n of i t: k-t

' r 'he 'est inter-
of the ; .r t. *ri I vr i - ler. We

sh'iuld n : go in > *ke? »:*b Ir-*:-. -

j.an« ' ? i-;\e up the h ad of the t.-.-ket. *

Ar. -tner m« ar;l>-'r ?
'

lite c:n.m 'tr*' r.t: .

? It the lv>pul;*-s know thai the l>em«>-
vra'. v convtaiioo .a U term iitru ti las*.-.

no ma*ter what star.d its committee may
?.Js-r, then, of ceur*. they will not give

In. I/ex the committee be un trammeled
bv the understanding that it must fu#e.
whether on terms that are satisfactory

or not."
Up jumped a third member, who re-

marked: "I, for one. Mr. Chairman,

would favor going into this camixiign

with a ticket bearing the name of the
Democratic party, even w:th certain de-
feat staring me In the face. (Thunderous
applause ! If we go back to the confer-
ence we shall be just where we were be-
fore, unless we consent to give up every-

thing and fuse. I would rather sumnder
the tlag. make no nominations at all, be-
come a Populist ano be dons with it. But
I'm not going to do that just yet."

War Horse White next took the floor
and again offe rt.4 {he resolution brought

in by the Silver Republican comtnitue.
this time as a substitute to
motion to confer. In explaining his action

White said:
"It matters little to me what you may

do. 1 care not for office for °r

friends, but 1 want to sta banished and
driven from the country a party that is
putting the yoke of slavery about our
neeks and about the necks of our off-
spring. Yet here we stand squabbling
ovir s>etty offices when such great issues
ar<* at stake. William J. Bryan has epi-
tomized the pern.cious doctrines of the
Republican party. A man who is op-
posed to these things is a good enough
patriot for me, whatever party he may

affiliate with. lv>«s thi* campaign
this or that man for mayor? No. it means
that this state shall or shall not be brok. n
up into factions. As you act now, so will
be the future action in state and nation-
al campaigns. Let us concede this nom-
ination lor mayor."

Crockett Scores the Pops.

Col. John S. Crockett was next recog-
nized. "What is the ultimatum of this
great Populist party? Why, simply that
if we will allow them to name the ticket
we vvn have the privilege of voting for it.
Ar« you going to surrender the name of
the Democratic party? We hive offered
to accept the crumbs that fall from the
Populist political party, but they have
spurned us. You may count me out. If
fusion goes through on this basis, 1 shall
leave the party."

Anoth- r en< my of the Populists made a
strong speech against fusion. The Demo-
crats had been practically told that they
amounted to nothing, he said. "Mr.
White's speech was simply for free silver,
and that issue is as near my heart a.t It
can be to his. The question is not free
silver. Will we fu>e and give up every-
thing to the The vote was 18
to 9 last night that either the Free Silver
Republicans or Democrats should have
the head of the ticket. Why should the
nine have the privilege of saying 'no?'
William J. Bryan and free silver cannot
save this city if the wrong man Is put
at the head of the executive. Mr. White
applies principles to us which apply to all
three parties. Why should we give In
any more than the Populists? They must
give,* some \u25a0>ay. Let them select between
a Free Silvtrite or a Democrat."

"Mr. White's remarks would not have
been what they were if he had been in
that conference committee." said Kelle-
he-r. "We were selected to confer, and
there was an implication that you would
stand by us if we acted honestly. How
wouid you send us back? Why, with our
hands tied- stultified?instructed to give
away everything."

G. A. C. Rochester s.tid he had come as
a delegate to the convention in favor of
fusion, but he was opposed to sending
ba*.k the conference committor to give
away anything ths Populists might ask.
"A fusion on such terms would be ay
fusion," he sold. us be D.mocrats."

Now came th* turning point in Tavor of
fusion. "War Horse" White had put in
the entering wed#<*. Speeches full of fire
by A. Lane and Richard Warn«vr drove
the wedge home, and a proposal by Rich-
ard Gowan, of tho committee that they
try once more settled the question.

Otliccliulder I.line.
Ltitiij said: "You may think I ain talk-

ing Democracy because 1 am an officehold-
ir, but. my friends will tell you that I
havw tramp..l through the mud of Kins
county singing the song of Democracy
y ,ii, before 1 had a job. This ( '.inference
committee has come luck to us and re-
ported that fusion w.t.< impossible because
tho Populists would not cive up the h- id
of tiie tick. t. Where eli l that committer
get tho authority to hold out for the may-
oralty? They were instructed to attempt
lo bring at> >ut fusion. The burden of

the song of these committeemen Is that we

could not k * t the mayor, and therefore
could tit fuse>. 1 think the committee
in:- onstrued it~ duty. They do nui say
what other office the I'opulists were wili-
ng to com-.'do. I don't know wnere thi*
l«!t a that wo nu;-d have the mayor orix
mated, but certainly no Instructions to
that effect wire given the committee.

"1 did not imbibe 1> imxracy from my
mother's brt . 1 joined the party aft t

a cartful study < f its doctrine#. 1 am not
prepared to ,-v. tilow any stench In the
...»nie of Democracy. Alan's U.st du'y,
I think, is to be an American citisen, and
t\u25a0.\u25a0: follow the beck aiid iaii of aonie
;? ader. 1 am v< ry »urc 1 do not wish tj

.wallow such another dost a» Grover
Cleveland. This taik. too. about nailing

the Ameti an tiug to the mastheud and
mg down w.th the ship is ali very w.-U

II! IH'etry, t at I ciiflrede it W ullili be nior«-
s<-i<siblo in the captain to trot out on dei h

-r.d !.. .ii'. il a lifeboat."
I llowi.ig l>.in>>. Pick Warner pictured
;e joy of the Republicans at the disu'i-
a in the ranks of tiie triply alllanc*.*

It wis what th> Republicans had been
w rkirig for, he d -!are.l. "Now. gentle-

ai'-n." he said, "how many vo'.es do yc>u

th.rik the Dtii.j rats could poil with an
independent ticket?"

"How many cuild tii- I'opulista p«llT"
interrmited J. C. Allen.

"It makes r. > difference," came the
a*:?wer, with a rush. "Yuu want to beat

.»? Popali '». I wrt! t to b«at the d
j. p-ibiie.ir.s. W- have sot to fuse! We

have got to fase' Aid 1 suy, d llie
man who opposes It."

The building shook wilh pro' >ng*J cbe'-r-
--an i " amping of feet. The cause of

fusion had been won. To cap the climax.
Hi. ;arj Gowan saldi

"Let ut go back and try a^ain."
The auKgteatiOn was received wirh ap-

ilu se, and the w - ary committee was
a-riln instru- t. d to g-i into --nffren e

i with the representatives of the a>ther par-
'e- . ; : fuse or* any terms. Adjournment
was tak. n ui.til th< reeult could be made

j kn >wn.
The dei* Kit's sto I about th* hall in

ii « t: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0* tlis as-ing the debate that
had ?. cw>»**d. Many .eft the hail, and
w en. at i o'clock, the conference com-
mit?. re* irm-d and deei ir*d lt*eif ready

to report, not over ha.f the convention
| w. i there to list# n.

the I'upollku Win Oat.

The announcement that fusion had l>een
i sunimaied was r> esved w;;h cheers,
and laughter /reeled the rep Tt that the
n- mlnatton i r mayor had gone to the
1' puli«fs. het, t'» ' at th* Ix-mocrats
had #*cur-d the corpc>ratlon counsel, city
trea*iirer, one c ;ur< l.man-at-large and

»». i.men fr. m rhe Fifth. S xtb and S* v-
enth wards, e\u25a0. .sfa t.<-n was expr»-*«-d
by the few present, and the report or the
? « mroitte<* was idopted with & whoop.

War Hers-?" White f*a?ured the e* ;te-

n * r.? by -? eg :s ha' to the rei;;-,};
Adjourntrent was taken until '\u25a0.#> o'cioc*
the ar _? *;..*; nom.natbn* for the

- ? - »: i tn*m couid be made by a
f-.. couvcctiuV

El (IF THE TICKET.
That Is All tie Silver Rcpubli-

cane Got.

HAPPY TO HAVE THAT MUCH.

Their Conference 1 Committee Hauled

Down Their Fits and Surrendered

to the I*opnll»ti»?'They Are Given

>omiii(tlnni for City Comptroller

nnd Hive Counelltnen?Cou.

test for the Kiupty Ilonors.

That tail to the Populist political kite,

otherwise known us tho Stiver Republican

party, finished hoidins it* convention last
night by nominating: candidates upon the

fusion tirktt for «ich offices as it waa

kindly allowed :o fill after first the Popu-

lists and then the Democrats of tho Joint
conference committees had made their

oboivo and thrown the remnants, lik*

j. u. uoimix.

Hears the cheerful Qffri (hat (h«

Popullat* nre allowed the
mayoralty rnndlialr.

bones from the bsnquctlng hoard to tha
?tump-tailed do* under tha tabla, to tha
httla wxeria of Tellurite®,

Th*ae wfrtcort wt-rt»: City cennptrolUr. ono
councilman at large, and eounollmon from
the Second, Third. PVHirth and Klghth
ward*.* The chalrnun of tha conference
committee told the convention laat night
that he had no apology to ofTer for not
ge'.tlng more; hts only wonder wan that the
committee succored-.d In getting what It
did.

iho convention spent the entire day in
waiting for the conference committee's
report, and in the hour between 8 arid 9
\u25a0lYlock la.-t night nominated by acclama-
tion cundklatfH f<.r the six office* as fol-
?"w : «-"it>- "ornrtr dler, John Wallace;
< ounc!!man-«t-large, l>r. William Chap-
m:in, of the Ninth ward; councilman for
Second ward. Homer M. Hill; far th«
Third ward. It. Merchant; for the Fourth
ward. It, L. Ho«sdon; for the Eighth
vv.srd, \V. S. Pitman.

Then* was no contest for the nomina-
tions; JIO one f-'ftnivJ sufficiently anxious
for a nomination to m ike * fight for it.
t'V nomination fought th* man tn the
fullest sente of thv* term. Mor<» brain
matter watt u*eri in the effort to raise SSO
to piv the hail rent th»n In any other
way, and part of the amount is still to
IMI raised.

A eity esntril committee wni appointed,
r-istin«- ..f v r>. Hamlin, K W Olt-

m.»n H (» Martin, Wi! 1i jm Partnelee,
V\". 1,. J K. Doney, J. A.
li'iunce an I Jucoo Fittcn.
Atjutip : "»* fir.<t to tppear nt th* convert*

" >n hall yesterday morning- wera J. K.Doney, who is . lerk In Just lot Austin's
\u25a0 .tirt, and Rev. William Came* a well
known Ninth ward* r. both of whom w-ror"*rrv,fT4 of the conferene* r>mmi!tH>,
wh'th had adjourned but a ehort Hma
efr.ro. They wcr» «urruiirtde<l at an-n

by an eager gr >up of othtr delegate# who
w,,r t>\i the ritwM from the rra>ml;t<w.
t arnrs and l>oney wer» both unsparing
:r\ tr«!r denun. Ut Hon of the PofHiliat*. and
rd uled the of ullowing the I'ojriH***
?o nomln .to the mayor and four counrll-
rnen, whi<-h at that time waa demanded

',»\u25a0 th- !r i rifereno- committee. County
Clerk Hollo way was a!«o present anl
a*re«d with Carries and I>oney

.'..rmiltiw »how«d up and Joined:n the diwcuanion. H» was confident. ha
sat J. thj? the PopuiUta would re-M.de from
nejr demand fur th« hend of th* ti« ket.

Alfred J»-rr*-rv u. . ight »<>, too; If they did
not, hn *oulJ almost favor running an
indrpwidertt tlrke? or fusing with the
I»emo.-rat* Col l.yun auld he would not
jnd irj*- ti-tf view, he w ujJd prefer to sea
a Silver Republican at the h»ad of th*

' 'f "\u25a0'>'» wer.,- not \»n th»m, h-i
1 1 ? ' \u25a0 ReT«)..;tf..i n , ?r<xi}<i »e«t
J - i>y votir.g as individual preferences
mU- it « :ate He wl4 not in favor of
f m with on« and not both, or ef
i'i iin!''pr?ident tirkef t 'arfi- 4 and I>OTi.-v
werf *or» ar.J wanted nn independent
ticket, or f w 'h th«» f»emo':rats {

he F'vpui s in*j»td on asking too much.
rr..._s-H t )»? » irmc«t u<)vocatK of «u< h

x {? >' *? * J O. a
from th«" K--*t ward. In<*#>??<]. th* pr<>;-

;,f f -? , r, ,}j,J at thcl ap .

\>r ;' ,in l </, c®nv*ti-
}*:«? *m **» rvt formhsdow I

!i ti.* cr»nv. by any nrint. in**,
f, t>!«* fft th.it "*> many of thf drle-
rat»-t hji up aJI nticht at:*r>.l!njf th»
n'' if of ti*t-i>nfrr*nev
'-?1 Jo i i*t a wet blanket on «nthasiH.<*u
for fuv^n.

< 01. l/>un %*k» fur Ttair*.

s 'ff.in M> \u25a0{?*? v rj{> i »h». convention
onl'r aiiortljr th* hour,
' ? k. sr, 1 ITIH Mi !'<?:>? full-A for *

r*r» -\u25a0 fr m th» <-..;>fef :i«commit
. ('hinrmiß J.v.-»n of *h~ rommittp# roiw 'a

tiia usual cwy and grac : 1 way aatf «;»?


